विषय: Redistribution of works of Remodeling of Delhi Govt. Hospitals and Dispensaries.

A meeting was held in the Chamber of Engineer-in-Chief, PWD on 05.04.2018 wherein the following were present:-

1. Pr. CE(Maintenance)// (Projects)
2. CE(Health) Maintenance
3. CPM (Health) Project
4. Pr. Director (Works & Estt.)
5. EE (Health Project Division) North
6. EE (Elect.) – Health Project Electrical Division
7. EE (Elect.) – Health Maintenance, North

The works of remodeling of hospitals for which the PEs have already been submitted and in few cases EFC has already cleared the proposals, were discussed.

The CPM Health stated that the remodeling of the existing hospitals and dispensaries are to be carried out by PWD in the existing operational buildings and it will be in public interest to take up the work by the Health Maintenance Unit of PWD instead of Health Project Unit for better coordination with respective Hospital / Dispensary Authorities and better supervision of work as Health Maintenance Unit has dedicated staff available in the most of these existing hospitals and dispensaries. Besides, it is very difficult to do justice by small Project Team to execute all these works scattered all over Delhi. Therefore, it was decided that the projects mentioned below will be executed by Chief Engineer Health Maintenance Zone. The Chief Project Manager, Health Project will however deal with cases of all these hospitals and dispensaries till receipt of Administrative Approval and Expenditure sanction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Addition &amp; remodeling work at Bhagwan Mahavir Govt Hospital at Pitampura.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Addition &amp; remodeling work for Cancer Block &amp; Maternity Block at Satyawadi Raja Harish Chander Hospital, Narela.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Addition, Alteration and New Construction of existing hospitals blocks at Maharshi Valmiki Hospital, Pooth Khurd.
7. Expansion and Remodeling of Jag Pravesh Chandra Hospital at Shastri Park.
8. Remodeling and up-gradation of existing casualty Block of Lok Nayak Hospital.
9. Expansion and Remodeling Dada Dev Maternity & Child Hospital at Dabri Mor.
10. Remodeling of 94 Delhi Govt. Dispensaries in to Polyclinics in Phase I and Phase II.

The Chief Project Manager, Health Project will also submit a brief note about each of these projects including salient features of Preliminary Estimate, details of Consultant engaged and present status of the project to the Chief Engineer, Health Maintenance Zone.

The Chief Engineer, Health Maintenance Zone will start the preparatory work immediately for preparation of detailed estimates, call of tenders etc. in consultation with the Consultants already appointed for these hospitals, so that tenders can be called immediately as soon as A/A & E/S is accorded by the Competent Authority.

This issues with the approval of Engineer-in-Chief, PWD.

(संजीव रस्तोभी)
निदेशक (कार्य एवं स्थापना)

प्रतिलिपि—
1. प्रधान सचिव, लोनिवि, दिल्ली सरकार, 5वाँ तल, बी—विंग, दिल्ली सचिवालय, नई दिल्ली।
2. प्रधान सचिव (स्वास्थ्य एवं फैमिली वेलफेयर), नई दिल्ली।
3. प्रधान मुख्य अभियंता (परियोजनानारे), 5वाँ तल, एम.एस.ओ.भवन, नई दिल्ली।
4. प्रधान मुख्य अभियंता (अनुसंधान), 12वाँ तल, एम.एस.ओ.भवन, नई दिल्ली।
5. मुख्य अभियंता, स्वास्थ्य अनुसंधान अंचल, एम.एस.ओ.भवन, नई दिल्ली।
6. मुख्य परियोजना प्रबंधक (स्वास्थ्य)परियोजना, लोनिवि, एम.एस.ओ.भवन, नई दिल्ली।
7. माननीय स्वास्थ्य मंत्री के ओ.एस.डी., स्वास्थ्य मंत्रालय, 7वाँ तल, दिल्ली सचिवालय, नई दिल्ली।
8. माननीय लोनिवि मंत्री के ओ.एस.डी., 7वाँ तल, दिल्ली सचिवालय, नई दिल्ली।

निदेशक (कार्य एवं स्थापना)